
Dates For Your Diary

28th February 2020

Year 11 Mock Exams 16th – 25th March 2020

Year 7 Progress Evening 25th March 2020

INSET DAY – no school for pupils Friday 27th March 2020

Easter Holiday 27th March – 14th April 2020

SCHOOL RE-OPENS TUESDAY 14TH APRIL 2020

Stars of the Week In It To Win It

Year 7: Augustinas Lycaginas, Cody Banks

Year 8: Ellie Dennett, Summer Chambers

Year 9: Chloe Mumby, James Kilroy

Year 10: Aimee Wallwork, Tyler Hankey, 

Grace Hamer

Year 7: Alisia Pickering, Ella Povah, Jack Waller, 

Evan Whitelegg, Alfie Wood

Year 8: Iqra Hussain, Dylan Massey, Caine 

Sanganoo, Alisha Simpson, Lillymai Wayman

Year 9: Karla Jones, Maggie-Mae Pook, Josie Hill-

Knight, Corey Smith, Liam Williams Lee

Year 10: Mayowa Olanipekun, Shannon Palmer, 

Kaiden Rose, Brennon Smith, Tristan 

Woolstencroft

Year 11: Leah Case, Daniel Forsdike, Nathan 

Powell, Tyler Lamb, Neeve Zahra

I was fortunate enough on Wednesday this week to be able to watch 

part of the performance by the Kate Simmons Dance Company. The 

performance was watched by pupils from Partington Central 

Academy and Forest Gate Academy as well as our Year 7 pupils. 

The company put together a show which included many different 

styles of dance as well as some singing and performance. Our 

students came out of the performance full of smiles and enjoyment. I 

was greatly impressed by the levels of skill and talent alongside the 

tremendous dedication, perseverance and resilience that are all 

required to be part of a show like this.



IMPORTANT PARENT INFORMATION

Dear Parents/Carers

Although Broadoak School has no cases of the Coronavirus, Public Health 

England have asked schools to provide parents and carers with a link for useful 

information:

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-information-for-the-

public?

Please may we also ask for your co-operation in another important matter.

One of our pupils is receiving medical treatment for cancer which puts them at 

risk if they are exposed to measles, chickenpox or shingles.

Please let us know immediately if your child is suspected of having measles.

Our pupil is also at risk from chickenpox and would need to be given an injection 

within three days of contact.  If your child is suspected of having chickenpox, you 

should let us know immediately.

It is also important that you let us know if there is shingles in your household.

Your child is not at any risk whatsoever from this situation.  However, the health 

and well-being of our pupil who is at risk does depend on the co-operation of all 

other parents and we hope you can help us

Year 8 Progress Evening

Three quarters of parents and carers were able to attend this week’s progress 

evening making it one of the best attended in recent years.  Your views and 

feedback are important to help the school improve further so it was useful to 
have such a high number of questionnaires completed during the evening.

98% of respondents felt the school expected their child to work hard and 

achieve their best and was helping their child to become mature and 

responsible.

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-information-for-the-public?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI54W815jv5wIVifhRCh3udg0rEAAYASAAEgInKfD_BwE


 

Well done to the following pupils. You are the top 
5 pupils for progress on Bedrock this week in the 

whole school.   
Progress is measured from pre-test to post-test 

improvement.  

Chloe Mumby 

Aimee Wallwork 

Corey Smith 

Connor Pinfield 

Jada Hobson 

Bedrock has new updated features to make your homework more 
meaningful: 

1. Read at your own pace, the automated voice will play if you get an 
answer incorrect.  

2. Move up a Block if you get 93% or more in two pre-tests.  
3. Move down a Block if you get 25% or less in a post-test.  

Year 11, you can access these 
websites to support your 

independent English Literature 
revision:

Google Classroom: U4UOU5V
Seneca Learning:   zkrkehc89m
tinycards.duolingo.com: search 

GCSE topics to learn 
quotations. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This term Broadoak’s film club have been watching and 

critically analysing the film, Fantastic Mr Fox (2009). Two 

members of Into Film Club have worked collaboratively to 

express their opinions and thoughts by creating a film review; 

 

Fantastic Mr Fox star rating; 

 

 

‘The film is a crime adventure set out as a cartoon, I would 

recommend this film to younger children because of the 

animation’ 

‘The main characters are a fox family and friends, with Mr Fox 

being a family man trying not to steal’ 

‘Our favourite scene was the acorn scene, as well as the end 

when the fox family had to all stay underground to eat together’ 

 

Well done Darren Perkins and Callum Stevens for 

 their dedication and commitment. 

 





Congratulations to Neeve Zahra, Sophie Marshall and Mollie Dockrill who took 

part in an evening of music at St Mary’s church. They all performed confidently to 

a packed church and held their own alongside professional musicians and 

singers.

 

 

Seneca learning is a new online tool being used by Science for Year 9-11. Seneca 

has a proven track record of increasing pupils’ grades at GCSE and all the Science 

teachers would strongly recommend the pupils use it for their revision. For 

homework Year 9-11 will all be asked to join a Seneca classroom. Their class 

teacher will then set homework in this classroom for them to complete. Each week 

the three top Seneca learners will be entered into a prize draw at half term! 

You don’t have to wait for homework to be set to get on Seneca, pupils can compete 

activities at any time. Let’s get learning!  

This week’s three top Seneca Learners who will enter a prize draw at the end of the 

half term are: 

- Billy Edwards 

- Brian Jackson 

- Harvey Drummond 

These pupils spent more time on Seneca this week than any other pupils. Well done! 



Careers

MON 2ND MARCH ASH NELSON

ABUKA 

HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE

MON 9TH MARCH ACCESS CREATIVE COLLEGE

MON 16TH MARCH TRAFFORD COLLEGE

MON 23RD MARCH TBC

CAREERS LUNCHTIME DROP-IN SCHEDULE - 2019-2020 - SPRING TERM

ALL PUPILS ARE WELCOME TO POP IN FOR AN INFORMAL CHAT
AND TO FIND OUT WHAT EXCITING OPPORTUNITIES LIE AHEAD



INFORMATION FROM BROADOAK CANTEEN
Please ensure your child’s ParentPay account has sufficient funds for them to 

purchase food from the canteen.  We would suggest that parents/carers top up their 

child’s account every Friday so that their account is in credit by Monday morning.

Below are the menus and food choices that are on offer each week.

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Soup of the day Soup of the day Soup of the day Soup of the day Fish & chips 
 

Meat/vegetarian 
spaghetti 
Bolognese 

Quorn or meat 
Sausage & mash 

Hot & fiery chilli  
with tortilla 

chips 

Cheesy topped 
cottage pie 

Beef burger & 
chips 

Shredded crispy 
chicken with 

noodles 

Ham carbonara / 
tomato & pasta  

bake 

Chicken joe 
wraps 

Meatballs in a 
tasty tomato 

sauce 

Chicken burger 
& chips 

Fresh veg/ 
Side salad 

Fresh veg/ 
Side salad 

Fresh veg/ 
Side salad 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Gravy or curry 
sauce 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis/ 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis/ 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis/ 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis/ 

sandwiches 

 
Baked beans 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Various 
paninis/ 

sandwiches 
 

WEEK 1 

Salad is available to pre-order 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Soup of the day Soup of the day Soup of the day Soup of the day Soup of the day 

Chicken tikka & 
fragrant rice 

Chicken joe 
wraps 

Lamb kebab with 
salad & wrap 

Chinese spring 
rolls & s/s sauce 

Creamy tuna 
pasta bake 

Beef / 
vegetarian 

lasagne  

Roasted 
Mediterranean 

Veg & rice  

Jamaican  
Jerk chicken & 

rice  

Tasty chicken & 
ham pie 

Roast dinner 
with gravy 

Fresh veg/ 
Side salad 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis/ 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis/ 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis/ 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis/ 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis/ 

sandwiches 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

 

WEEK 2 

Salad available to pre-order 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Soup of the day Soup of the day Soup of the day Soup of the day Fish & chips 

Chicken joe 
wraps 

Roast dinner & 
gravy 

BBQ chicken & 
vegetable rice 

Traditional 
cottage pie & 
cheesy mash 

Beef Burger & 
chips 

Beef curry & rice  Delicious pizza 
slices 

(various) 

Meatballs in a 
tasty spicy sauce     

Sweet & sour 
crispy chicken 

Chicken burger 
& chips 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad  

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Gravy or curry 
sauce 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis / 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis / 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis / 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis / 

sandwiches 

 
Baked beans 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Various paninis / 
sandwiches 

 

WEEK 3 

Salad available to pre-order 

 

Salad available to pre-order 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Soup of the day Soup of the day Soup of the day Soup of the day Soup of the day 

Cheese & onion 
quiche with 

salad 

BBQ chicken 
risotto  

Chickwich barm 
with salad & 

mayo 

Beef/ vegetarian  
lasagne  

Black bean 
chicken & 
noodles 

Chilli con carne 
in taco shell & 

salad 

Spaghetti with a 
herb & bacon 

sauce 

Chicken tikka & 
jasmine rice  

Jumbo sausage 
roll & beans  

Toad in the hole 
with mash & 

gravy 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Fresh veg/ side 
salad 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis / 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis / 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis / 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis / 

sandwiches 

Pasta bar 
Various paninis / 

sandwiches 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

Jacket potato & 
fillings 

 

WEEK 4 


